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GRANDEST BALL EVER HELD J.viSometime ago the Japanese T&mvi & Merchants' Line.QUAKER BRIDGE ROAD.

Is the Route by Which Richlaud's
Produce and Trade Comes to

New Berne.

IP

itTSTNESS LOG AM.

Hundred oaira uf Rubb.r Sheet
tT'lVKchildren, 10 18 and 15 cute per

.P'ii15lC BIQ IKE

THE Coneol Policy recently announod
Tbb Mutual Lira Insurance

ComPaHT Of NlW YOBK combines
MOKE ADVANTAGES with FEWER
RESTRICTIONS than ny Investment
Insurance Contract ever offered. It
nonsolidates . Insurance, Endowment,
Investment. Annual Income. No other
company offers this polioy.

lot of handsome LaceLARGE Ohenllle Curtains, Covers,
Rngs. etc, just reotived at

W8 J- - SUTKR'S.

Hudson Houso Painter. PaperRE. Kalsouiiner, Orders
Promptly attended ro. Apply at
tf L II. Cutler's store.

Genuine Cubans lubaccri.SMOKE ootOtf

NEW DRUG SfORE.-Dru- ga,

and Ohemloala, n. P. Popular
Proprietary Medlclnea. All varl-tle- e of
Droggtst's Sundries. Trusses and Brao a.
New orop Garden Meads. 'ln and barge
H loo It Olgara and Tobacco, all new. Pro-
scription, aoourateiv compounde-- l (and not
at WAR prices l, om and our success.
O. O. OBilCN. Drunglai and Apothecary,
Middle at., four doors from Pollock. I a nil ly

Let AU Assist.
A correspondent this morning, in

urging that the business men of New
.Berne subscribe and have the Quaker
Bridge road put io proper condition,
proposes that the JOURNAL head the list
with one hundred dollars. It is gen-

erally oonoeded that a newspaper does
its ahare in publio movements by using
its efforts in presenting the needs for
tbe different beneficial measures to the
masses, arousing them to combined
effort, and it columns for
ventilation of the different phases the
agitation on eaoh improvement assumes
as the discussion and work progresses.

But in an important matter like this
we do not propose to stop with simpiy
laboring for its accomplishment.

We will give our proposition of the
amount needed for the work.

Still, will it not bs better for some
business men of moans to head the list
with a worthy Bum, and then let those
in less affluent circumstances follow?
When the welfare of the oity is at stake
every ene should assist according to his
ability, and we are ready to join in
with the others in whatever is deciled
to be done.

A--
Abso!ute!y k:i::o,

A cn:a-- t ;?'nr b ikirx powdor.
Ilighc Ht o ul ir-- t.'r- - Itgtl.
- UiU-K- t fr. .V. Cuvrum'-n- J Ucyrt

adopted the European enstom of
burying the dead, bnt for sanitary
reasons they have returned to
cremation. That was obce Euro-
pean custom which they refused to
have transplanted, and they showed
their wisdom by returning to the
more rational method.

Here is a good definition of a
good newspaper. It is from the
independent Washington Post:
"The newspaper which takes these
broad and disinterested views of
the conditions by which it sur-

rounded, advocating that in whicn
it honestly believes and bravely
repudiating that for which it has no
respect, refusing to be bonnd in its
expressions by the dictates of boss
or caucus, consulting at alt times
the welfare of the people whom it
serves rather than the promotion of
partisan schemes and selfish ambi-

tions which it cannot serve, is snre
to reach the hearts of the great
intelligent public, and exact both
tLoir confidences and appreciation."
There are very few such newspapers
as that. ut the press is fairer and
lioneeter than ever before.

LOCAL NEWS.
Tno weather Bureau Buys we are to

have fair weather to day.
Associate Justice Bradley, of the Su-

preme Court died Friday morning.
The most expensive toll roads in this

country are the mud-road- s that wear
out the horse to foot the bill.

Next Wednesday the steamer Howard
will leave in the morning for Polloohs-vill- e

and return the same day.

Tbe devotion! mentions of the
Yonj; Men's Christian Association are
we'll attended l quite int. resting.

Ws art) iu receipt of a copy of the
Amerij-- Farmer of Springfield, Ohio.
It it a most excellent publication for
the agriculturist and stock man.

The Eleventh Annual Scnte Conven-
tion cf tbo Sunday School Association
of North Carolina will mset in New
Berne on '.he 29,h 30th and Slut of
March.

The Indianapolis Surgical Institute,
containing 500 inmates, rot inly helpless
oripplep, was burned Thursday night.
Twenty lives were lost and many others
seriously iojared.

F. C. Martin, charged with the mur-
der of II. O. Mnninfr on the public
highway lait November, wua acquitted
in Oroenvil'ni Superior Cou.-- t after a
trial latilirtK i iht diyg.

Chili ceks tb United States to recall
MintHter Egan. President Harrison
and Secretary Blaine refuse while the
re!a ione are ftiained. So say telegrams
in last night') papers, but the Wash-
ington Post lays Minister Tracy pro-

nounced the statement untrue.
Tbe annual sermon before the Female

Benevolent Society will be preached'
tonight in the Baptist Churo'a by Rev.
Mr. Ford at half-pas- t seven o'clock,
All the congregations of the oity are in-

vited to unite in these servioes, and a
contribution for the poor of the town
will be taken up.

To furnish ns with namos of parties
interested in New Berne or whom it is
desirable to interest bo that we oan
mail them a copy of the Fair edition of
the Journal will be an acoommodation
to us and beneficial to the Fair. Send-
ing to people thus seleoted by our
oitizens who know the parties is more
likely to result in good than if names
are taken at random.

Caroline Shipp, the 30 year old col
ored woman oonvioted of killing her
eleven old child in GsBtonia was hung
Friday. Her neok was not broken by
the fall and she breathed, choked,
struggled and writhed in agony for
twenty minutsa before death came.
A man and woman were hung in
Danville, and a man in Chatham
oounty Georgia the same day. All col
ored and all for murder.

Coming and Going.
Miss Maggie Bryan left yesterday

morning to enter St. Mary's Sohool,
Raleigh.

Master Llewellyn Coppedge, son of
Rav. W. R. Coppedgo, of Graham, who
has been visiting his unole, Mr. W. B.
Daffy, left, returning home.

The family of Mr. Jat. F. Norman
left, moving to Wilson, Mr. Norman
having preceded them.

Mrs. L. L. Bendren and children ar
rived last night, moving from Winston
to the city.

Mr. R. H. Gilbert, of Blenheim, 8. (1.,
ministerial atndent, arrived to vii lt

Rav. Rufus Ford. s

Mrs. Theo. Kluta, of Salisbury i ar-

rived to viiit Mrs. C. O. Vardell.
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Young man if you wish
to hear a good talk and a good subject,
by a good man at a , good place, come

a Young Man's Christian Aaaooiv
tion this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

' t

Wan 7 -

Come thou with at - 'V

And wa wilt do theo good.
Good singing, mutio by Y. M. C. A

Orcbsstra. 1 -
H 'AU mm ara invited

THIS CITY.

Copied From the 'ortli Carolina Stan

dard Wednesday, May otli, isjs.

The Great Railroad Festival ut

Newborn. r
The 29h of April, 1UG6, vill us a

memorable day iu the history fjfNrtv-ber- n

and of Eastorn North Carolina. It
will take with it, too, to thr en i of the
present generation, pleasant tut'niori:-- .

and grateful reoolleotious, or.d eiuceod- -

ing generations will hoar mil the tftlts
whioh "at wiutor hearths gossip fell"
the story of the Newbern Celebration.
Newbvrn stands henceforth tho nuno-ny-

of generosity, hospitality, auj of
ho many qualities which niuko up -

great heart; anl tvhensver uuothtr
speoimen uf tho quili.y of tho Ejm is
required. She wih !,e pointed to wiih
pride."

Wo would observe our present pur
pose iu only to n'ye euch extracts ht-r-

from the full un.i lengthy repuit (it
covers one entire Bida of the 8ui.d:;rJ.)
of the Celebration ns will ebO'- thi
magnitude of the "Utoat Ball" to lh- -

ohildren of thodo who tnacal it and
attended it. They have bte-- i uu;.-ise-

heretofore, cf whi.t thoir ;riiiiil i:iient
did do in (hat way. Will the praeiut ite-
ration, probably enrpa-- either iu huc'i
elegant affairs 'i Tia;o niubt

To continue frcm tho r pott, Th
dawn of the 29th wns uahurod in y u
roar of artillery. Tho tann s,ur. cfie.
presented its living mass,'!.. At ar
early hour people began to pour in I r.;m
the neighboring cju'itry .ho
from Ooidaboro ariiv-.- io rapid suc
cession and it appeared as if tho nolo
Statu was moving nw ird) No v ero
The military as thej nr:ivei th'--- r,. jr
lng were received fjrtntilv an'
conducted to thei. qua-t.-.t-

-, ib - O '

City GuurJ-- i.ad .U: Wi':a:u : ... l.- h'
Infant ; .ve't. the uniy on."? --nn
taken the brln-,-- :n. cd

o'oro umpiy pruvu-o- j for.
THE I'ROCESSIjN.

'The entire route was iuiLii b

thousands present, an.! v, iu-- , v. i: ;u ,

and other point ftooi .hioh v..-

oould be obtained weie throng i l

many hundreds of North Y,i- I. ;.';
fairest daughters. As t;;e prcc..ni,n
moved on the military prt senutl t, mxt
imposing frpectaule. And the vie.lt:.
highly appreciated if I mi,;!;t i :

from tbe star .;-- a r.S vM-- b

they were greeted, tho wninp; of l.aad-ktithie-

, tsc thoviirs of the
approving Btr.i'en, r.nd bo Lur-u- li of
tiny voices and tho Msnpiog c' hnruls."

lh?re wt-r- eleven rr.niUi, y

paniee present mustf i up hve ir.iinlrea
well disciphaed rieit, !)e.i,-irt-.,'- r uni-
formed, and acc ;praniei.l vt pu-- cf the
best military band in ! I'nica. The
Newt-c- Light )r.if.,ittv, if t ! ie -(

the best drilled coirv-'Mi- m t! ; t '.
It is certainly equal to the beet. Tfc Ir
uniform u darK bluu throughout w irh
red and yellow tri:i:iain,'i:i;. ;r
officers are J. V. Joninn. Captain; I).
W. Hurtt, 1st Lieut; E. K. Hryan. vi
Lieut; 31 vacant; No. 4th, C.
Ensign; W. O. Bryan, Jur., Oaicrly
bergeant; W. Uoodia. ai b.Kt.: c. A.
Kartt, 3J. and tho Corpo.-i!-a ati

follows: liunj. Briosan, Wra J
Mat Marshall, n. 11. Lane."
TUE EXERCISE ON' THE ACADEMY UULEN.

A very excellent stand was erccud
for the oratou and clergy aui promi-
nent invited guests and provision was
also made for tbe press. In front, suet i
were erected for the ladies and mili-
tary, and the general arrangements
were everything that could be desired.
The number in attendance has been
variously estimated at from seven to
twelve thousand. I have noheeitation
In saying, and I risk nothing in doing
so, that tho nuaioer on the Kretu,
added to those about the town, fully
roaohed twelve thousand. Thore were
from eight to ten thousand oa tho
groen, cf whom about thiro thousand
wero ladies.

ALL MARCH TO TIIK DINNER.

I had occasion, in tho early part of
the day to visit this place, tho machine
shops, and inspect the arrangements.
A tloor bad buen laid throi; snout for
the occasion, and tbe length of table
may be gathered from tha fact that
twenty one hundred pistes wero Ir.ij,
with ample room for every person using
them. I would sptak cf tao rvuV'-u-

of the tables
"But here my mute her v. iag maun-cour- ;

Sio flights are far beyond hur poer."
It would be utterly impomiblo to

enumerate what was there. Suffice it
that there was everything and any
quantity of it. Fish, flash and fowl, all
imaginary kinds of pastry, fruits, etc..
eto, e;o.. with ooeans of wines and
spirits. It would be equally impossible
to give the number of those who par-
took of the feast. Thy could be
counted by thousands, as the tablts
were filled again and again, and when
all was done there had scarcely been
made an impression on that huge ac-

cumulation of edibles. This sumptuous
feast was prepared at their Iiouhcs by
the ladies of Newbern. and contributed
by thorn to the celebration. Thid faot
of itself will confirm my estimate of
the magnitude of tho feBt, and will
tell its own talo as to the etylo of its
getting up and the quality of the arti-
cles supplied. That those ladies have
won the admiration of all cognizini, of
this fact need not be told. W,

(To be Continued. )

Comiueudnblc.
All claims not oonsiatent with the

high character of Syrup of Figs r.re
purposely avoided by the Cal. Fig
Syrup Company. It acts pen t!y on tho
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing tho
system 6ffeotuaIly, but it is not a cure
all and makes no pretensions thit cveiy
Dottle will not substantiate.

&top! Stopl
AND SEE THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock if

WATCHES, JEWELEY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Berne. I have jus
returned from the North with a FULL
STOCK of all kinds of goods iaUny line

SAM K. EATON,
- - The Jew '
Middle St.', opposite Church.

?t?ainer S. E. Lee
SaiU for rollooksville and Trenton,

WEDNESDAY, 8:30 A.M.
R '.urr.lng, loaves Trenton

THURSDAY, 8:30 A.M.

Sails for Vancetoro,
MONDAY': & FRIDAYS, 8:30 A.M.

Keturi.ing. leaves Vanceboro

TUESDAY and SATURDAY, 8:30 A M.

Freifchti received daily under cover
at CiyuVd Wharf.

RALPH ORAY,
Agent.

n ivins t'Uht out the entire stock of
i'Wituio cf A hi. BAKER, I will
cccti -- ue the buM.- sa at the same stand,
and reppcctfu.ly solicit e share of the
public patronage.

Alio, I w;.l c..tuinu9 tho manufao- -

tur-:- i of Al.i. (1RADES OF MAT- -
TRESSES.

Oi. i.,.refSt --i renovated and put in
lire'--- . order.

W. P. JONES.

Sued Potitoet For 3ale.
S.!ciid crowth Ins.i Potatoes, raised

J,"'1" l'."iern Shorn of Maryland,
K I'K I m.i.y FO HEED

t'.
It D L. FLETCHER.j" I pe Charles, Va,

.s, vwv fine,

dams.
Honciuss Caafish,

Lard
Kir rf

i'imr oa Earth,"
.AT

rO'CAS & LEWIS.

IVOTIOE.
Baxter

. u:- tiic Thirty Days

'viil cto6. out their

WINTEtt CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes,

At reat Reduction.
Crosie! and Zeiglerr8

She; s the same prices.
imp

iarrgase Shoo.
Ju .; --.t c:i Broad etreot, where all

kinds of

CART, WAGON & BUGGY
WORK

will b.: J.' inioit notion.
ii r.vo a FIRST-CLAS-

uoitiit: s !!ii;-:- frcm tho West, where
' in on hia merit,

. ':V u .s call und we will give satis- -
fjf.ioii.

fl. WIN FIELD & SONS.
j.mll iwtf

5j 53

."PARENTS SHOULD BEAR IN
MIND thut the reason for attaoks Of

Croup ii r.ow on us. Ba prepared for
:hi-- . iuRuiio.is ilieease by always having

i bott'e of R. N. Duffy'a Croup BybuF
ia the boiti-e- . Prepared after the re-ci- .ia

cf tho ic.te Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for iiil-.- - hy the proprietor at his store on
3Iij;i H'.reut, next to Custom House,
ami by Now Berne Drug Company.

MM HoSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker

TOLLOCK STREET,

H3W 3ES1NE. W. C.

ci.re'i tito services of a skilled
Mee!.. Iiif' tv? s Wortemn from
Now urn iv jw fully prepared to 11U
proi.i ;U oriUi'8 for fine

CUSTOM MADE HOOTS AND SHOES.
Thomnnj years f it I imvs sallsfaotortl

supplied tho wauls of my numerous patron
Is tho best guarantee) of the character of my
wo ik.

Kcpatrlne a specialty. Neatly and prompt
ly done.

novtUw tf Utp JOHN MC3QRLBY,

PKOFESSIOHAL
AND

mmm paperiiig.

All kinds of FIRST-CLA- SS WGRIt
in this line done oa SHORT NQTICB :

and at REASONABLE PRICES.

Samples and all the latest styles cam

bs seen by applying at the GASTON
1

house. : . .

WffifP.LA

Our Business Men Should diet it In
Good Travelling1 Condition.

Ewtou Journal: la yesterday's
issue of your valuable paper I see you
make some remarks on the Quaker
Bridge road. From what you say of
Mr. D. E. Sanderlin, the people of Jones
county and the people of New Berne
coming together that the road may be
eaeily put in travelling ooadition, I
see, Mr. Editor that you, like the
balance of New Bernians do not under-
stand the location of the road.

The road is not one dollar of benefit
to Jones county, neither to Onslow
it is simply a feeder to New Berne. It
opens the smoke house where bo many
of those North Carolina hams come
from, and from the quantity of bams I
see in market one would judge the
smoke houso is locked up and will re-

main closed as long as you and the
people of New Berne expect the people
of Onslow to build a road to bring you
their produce. It will be a cold day
when ycu get another of those floe
Onslow hams if ycu wait for the State
convicts to open the Quaker Bridge
road. I had a talk with one of the
Directors of the Penitentiary, Hon. C.
O Clark, and he stated wo could get
all the convicts we wanted if we would
piy one dollar a day for eaoh hand.

Now. Mr. Editor, this Quaker Bridge
road i J a serious matter to the peo-
ple of New lierne and I expeot you will
quake with foar when I QBk you to head
the list with one hundred dollars to
open tbe Qnaker Bri t ge rond and the
road to Aurora.

The people of New Borne have made
no effort to hold their trade and have
let it go to Hinston. Washington and
Wilmington. Perhaps it would be
well for you to interview onr City
Treasurer Mr. H. J, Loviek as ho and
myself had fiomo on the
Quaker Bridge road about tbu ljt of
January.

Will the people of Onslow and Josos
build roads to brina; their produce to
New Berno is not tin question, but will
the people of New Berne build their
own road and hold tho trade that be-

longs to New Berne. Biu Ike.

WAR'S DESECRATION.

Account of How the Tomb of Honored
Men Fared When New

Heme Fell.
Tho impreaeion in Now berae is that

tbe tomb up Trent river on tin south
oMesome 2 2 rcileB cbovo Nw Heme

lnd taw belonging to Judge H. U.
Bryan which contained the remains of
the elder Governor Speight, hisvtifa and
three children, tho younger. Governor
Riobard Dobbs Spaight ;Mr. Chae.
Spainht and Mrs John R. Docnell was
broken into by tho enemy after the
battle of New Berne and the route of
our army and the remains turned out
of the coffins (some of which were met
al lined) and replaced with the bodies
of dead Federal cliioors who were sent
North. We never heard tho desecration
spoken of laid to relic hunters until we
saw it in a communication in the
Brockton, (tfasB.)Enterpriee by Mr. Ira
J. Hunt which we copy by request.
We believe that it will prove interest- -

ng to many people in the State of
North Carolina:

While the 43d Massachusetts Regi
ment wltn many others were encamped
near Newbern in 1868 the soldiers in
their frequent meanderings became
familiar with a deserted brick mansiou
and its surroundings near a bank of the
Trent river. Among the obj icts whioh
attracted much atten
tion at the time was a' tomb, substan
tially built in masonry mostly above
the earth's surface, and wbioh had
been broken into by curlosty seekers
and others aots of vanaalism committed
for which the usuages of war would
hardly admit of an excuse.

A portion of this masonry had been
torn away, revealing a metalio case or
casket in whioh was enclosed the re
mains of one of the members of tho
Continental congress that adopted the
constitution, and one of the original
signers of that instrument. The: me
talio case was broken into, and not only
a part of the metal was taken away but
even tbe teeth were taken from the iswb
of the deceased and oarried away as
trophies oi a dishonorable venture.

The original desecration was then
imputed to a regiment from the State of
Conneotiout, but some of the real relic
hunters were from a State that prides
itself upon possessing a superior civili-
zation and oultore.

The writer of this alretoh was one of
the few who were detailed to make tbe
necessary repairs upon the tomb, which
duty you may believe was '.performed
with due regard to tbe sanctity of the
obligation and reverence for one who
was so intimately oonnected with our
country's early history.

The following inscription was found
engraved upon a tablet:

Here are deposited the remains of
Gen. Riobard Dobbs Spaight,

who departed this life on the
6th of Sept., 1802,

aged 44 years.
He is gone,

Lamented by the good
and revered by the brave.

He is'gone.
Loaded with the honors
of his country and the
benediction of his friends.

So sleep tbe brave; he sinks to rest.
With all his country's withes blest.
When epilog, with dewy Angers

ooid.
Returns to deok his hallowed mold,
She then shall find a sweeter sod
Than fancy's feet have ever trod.
By fairy bands his knell is rang.
By forms unseen his dirge is sung.
There honor comos. a nilsrim sra.
To bless tbe turf that wraps bis clay
Ana ireeaom snail awhile repair
And dwell a weeping hermit thtre
The reference to "honor" in the quo-

tation' implies that thia distinguished
patriot fought a duet and - fell at the
hands of his antagonist X .

I have been led to this ' retrospection
by reviewing Webster 's reply to Hayne
in Whioh he rsfers to Mr. Spaight of
North Carolina as baring 'moved t to
strike out the paragraph in a report
preventing slavery after the year' 1800
in the nortbweatara.territorr- - ?

- . In, J, Hunt.
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Norfolk hail 811,000 fire

Thursday.

THE Vienna hospitals are cl odd-

ed with influenzit patients.

WoBJC il the Cramp aliipjuuls
la being pushed with grvnt vii.r.

There whs a lug lii e in New

York City Thursday, 2lt instmir.

TUB Pout Ha) s it Chili was only
larger we would be sure t whip her.

YOU can't stop your neighbors
toDgues, but you can stop jour own

ears.

THK National Democrat io u

will assemble in Chicago
on the 21st of Juue.

Additional hoepiui ikvj to
bo opeuud in r.nin on account of
the great prevalence of the grip.

Beadsteeet'b cilice in Alanta
baa bfeu cut d lor hfteu thousand
diiil,irn by a citizen tor cuiuuiuicial
rating.

Harbison is having a hard fight
to secure the delegation from his
own state iu the Minneapolis con-

vention.

A MAN well acquainted with the
Chilian nation says 20,000 soldiers
landed in Ohili would be whipped

an in nhort order.

Chili iie.s;'ivt's om. kind of
puul.hiui ni, umiI pei h.ips the
udnjiiiiMcitioii Mill inflict i t by
a luiiiiuing fat Enu iu his present
j.b.

The Committee ou Hnles have
reported to the House rules that
are rabstautially the same as tbot--

that were in force when Mr.
Carlisle' was Speaker.

Washington Duke of Durham
has offered to raise his 185,000
donation to Trinity college to
$120,000 if other friends of the
college will raise $50,000 addi-

tional.

The Senate committee oa Privi-
leges and Elections have deoided
by a unanimous vote to recommend
that Senator Call, of Florida re-

tain bis seat- - Mr. Davidson is the
contestant.

The following postmasters in
: this State have been lately con-

firmed by the Son ate: D. M. Morri-

son, Eocklngham; A. L. Sparger,
Mount Airy; T. M. Kirkland,

- Chapel Hill; B. H. Henderson,
Fayetteville.

Miss Delia Nioholson, of Frank--

tin county, Va., hanged herself to
' a tree near her home recently. Her
sweetheart, a yonng man named

v Plnkhard, took poison Boon alter
and died. The lady's parents
objected to the yonng couple's

r marriage and suicide resulted.

' UnIted states. Senator, Charles
II. - Gibson, ! .appointed; by Gov.
Jazson to fill the vacancy oansed
by the death ofSenator Wilson, has
been elected by almost unanimous
vote of ' his party (Democratic).
Mr. Gibson was a member of the
Forty .nshth, Fiftieth andFifty Bret
Congress, ; ..

' It now appears that Mr. Mills
did not write the letter to Speaker
Crisp declining the chairmanship
of the Committee, on Inter-Stat- e

and Foreign Commerce, bnt that
: he merely wrote a letter to Kepre
sentative Wise, the second member
of the committee, informing him of
his preference, not to act as chair
flan. Mr. Mills says he will retain
Va r'"-- 8 as a member of the com

From Durham to Asheville.
Rev. J. L. White, a remarkably fine

young Baptist minister, who for threa
years has btea pastor of tbo Durham
Baptist Church, tendered fci) resigna-

tion last Wednesday to accept a unani-
mous call to the pjtstorate of the First
Baptist Church of Asheville, to fill the
Vacancy created by tbs resignation of

Rev. W. A. Nel?u, on account of ill
health.

Mr. White was boiu iu Clovelaud
ojunty, and is only about 28 years of
Be, but he is acknowledged to be
minister of great power, combining the
elements of the evangelist with those of
the practical pastor. At a meeting
recently held by him in Winston there
were over 200 conversions. 11 id popu-

larity and suooess is attributed to the
faot that he preaohea earnest and simple
aermona on the evils of tto day, espe-

cially as they exist among those whom
his preachiD reaches, lie does not try
to feed hid heirers on naaii noiidisjz
words, flow oi y Bntincee, and aUacirs
on evils of iotrtur, ages atid distant
places, but he oays things that go

stiaight to tb.3 hearts cf his henrers and
make them ashamed of thoir own sins
and desirous cf leading a better life.

Church Services Sunday.
Centenary M. E. Churoh Rsv. R. A,

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a. m.,
oonducted by the pastor. No servioe
at night in consequenoe of the union
servioe at tbe Baptist church in the
interest of the Female Benevolent
Society. Young men's prayer mooting
at 9:15a. in. Sunday-schoo- l at 3 p. m.,

K. Willis, Supc. Prayer meeting on
Thursday nijiUt at 7:30 o'clock. The
publio are cordiallg invited to attend
these services.

Christ Church Rov. T. M. N. George,
rector, 3i Sunday after the Epiphany.
Servioe and Sermon 11 a. m. and 7.20

m. The publio are cordially invited
and will be shown to seats by attentive
ushers. Sunday School at the Chanel.
9.80 a.m., and at the church 3 30 p. m
Bible olass for men at the Chapel at 4
p. m.

Prssbyterian church Rev. ,C. Q.
Vardell, pastor. Morning service and
oommunion, 11 a.m. Sunday-iohoo- l,

3 p.m. The evening servioe will be
omitted to give the congregation oppor
tunity to attend the union service at
the Baptist Churoh, to hear the annual
sermon before the Female Benevolent
Society.

Church of Chi ht, Hancock street I.
L. Chestnutt, pastor. Services at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p.m. Young men's prayer
meeting at 9 a.m. Sunday-schoo- l at 3 p,

m. All are oordially invited to attend
these servioes.

Baptist Churoh Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastor. Services at 11 a.m. and 7:80
p.m. Union servioe at night in the
interest of the Female Benevolent So
ciety. Sunday-scho- ol at 8 p.m.

St. Paul's Catholic ohuroh, Rsv. Mat
thew Hau, Rector. High mass and
Benediotion at 11 a. m. Sunday sohool
at 4 p. m.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH
LINE.

Change of Schedule.

To permit tbe annual renovation of
the steamer Neuse she will be with
drawn from the line for a i few days
After Monday Jan. 11th, . inst, tbe
Neuse will temporarily replaced by the
steamer Plymouth, which will sail from
New Berne, (commencing Friday 15th,
tost,) Tuesdays and Fridays at 8 o.m

The Plymouth, while a paaenger boat,
naa no state-roo- accommodations.

Timely notioe will be given of the
resumption of servioe by steamer
Neuse. Geo. Hendbrson, Agt,

ew erne, jn. c., Jan. otn, itm.

$10,000.
Editor . Journal: Th North and

Northwest' during the winter months
do not call for money by the hundred
of thousand. ' So any one who oould use
to an advantage one, two, three, four,
five, six, seven, eight, nine or ten
thousand dollars, would find It to his
interest to- borrow it front tbe Eastern
Building and Loan Association of Syra-
cuse, N.Y. .

The Eastern has "already loaned
several thousand dollars to its members
in N. O. In my presence December 21st,
1891 it granted all applications on file
from North Carolina members. ..

, For particulars apply to
Isaac H. Smith,

Hew Berne, N. O., General Agent. '
, jau630d . , -
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U. S. Marshal's Notice of Sale
Upon Execution id Ad-

miralty. .
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

laaued nut of the L'latrlct Uonrt of the Uif ed
Stales for the llfllrlct orfamlico at trie null
of J. H. Urabtree Co, and others, I will
expose to aalo at Pnbllo Auction, and will
Bell to tbe highest bidder lor cash, on Krlday
the 29th day of January, 1803, at 18 o'clock,
at., the Bteam Tui Ulnl-- a. her taokie, ap
parel and lurntture, boats and appnrte'-

anoea, wnere ane cow nea dbok oi my ieea
store, In Brlneon's dock, oity of few Berne.

Dated this sad day of Jannar , 189S..
i , v Joshua B, Hii.l, U. 8. Marsha1,- - j

V -
By OH as. B, Hill, Dept. Marabal.


